Transneuronal WGA-HRP: can it demonstrate development of ocular dominance patches and effects of monocular deprivation?
We have attempted to use intraocular injections of wheat germ agglutinin-horseradish peroxidase (WGA-HRP) to label ocular dominance patches in developing layer 4 of cat visual cortex. The cortices of animals killed at 49 days or later showed normal ocular dominance patches similar to those seen in [3H]proline material. Animals killed at 42 days showed some patches, but also showed unsegregated regions. Animals killed younger were difficult to stain and did not have patches. We also examined the ability of the WGA-HRP technique to demonstrate the effects of monocular deprivation (MD). MD for the first 3 months of life produced expansion of the afferents from the nondeprived eye and retraction of the patches from the deprived eye. One week of MD at about 5 weeks of age produced an expansion of the patches innervated by the nondeprived eye, but did not obviously affect the patches innervated by the deprived eye. We conclude that WGA-HRP is useful for examining the effects of long-term MD on ocular dominance patches but not for following the development of segregation. Its advantages over the [3H]proline technique are that it does not require a delay of many weeks before the sections can be examined and is much less expensive.